
Willie Well : 1Oh !look, pa, there's the Siamiese twills."

Last Week and This.

Last week he spoke with glowing cheek
0f how the country lie would save,
But now he's sailiiîg up Salt Creek,
The State abandooed, posture meek;
Is this the one would not be slave-

Last week ?

Last week his principles were highi,
The mni alone should get his vote.
"Give us but worthi," was ail bis cry,
Corrupt is he, would seil or buy.
But yet hie wears a traitor's coat-

This week.

Last week, a leaf he'd turiu anew,
He'd seif-denial teacli to men ;
The flowing bowl lie would esclîew,
Excess from nioderation grew,
And yet-and yet-he's drunk again-

This week.

Last week we ail1 resolved to turn
This week to strait and narrow ways.
Last year's mistake would serve to buri
As beacon Iights, the Paih to learni;
Vet sure we'll do as other days-

Next week.

-D). S. MACORQUODAIE.

Crying for the Moon.
O, yes, I liave hadi a good dinner,

The viands were cooked to a turn,
The cook diti the best that was ini her,

Though our cool, lias nlo talent to buril.

Dessert gave nio reason for flitting,
The jest and iiiit cracking, the chat,

Were ail very proper and fittiîîg;
I hiave no kick conîing for that.

I enjoyed a cigar after dining,
My pipe at ibis moment draws free,

ilve no visible cause for repining,
There's nothing the matter wjth mie.

My affairs are iii fairly good seeming,
I12 wliich they bid fair to remain,

My wife is good hunîiored and beaming,
And iny bealth-well, 1 cannot complain.

if possessed of enjoynment and victuals,
Vou'11 say that there's nothing 1 need,

But lifes not ail beer and skittles,
And I've niothing wliatever to read.

-JINGLING GEORDIE.
We hiave silice sent lmn a copy.-ED.

Mrs. G ayboy; : lI see that lap dogs are ail the rage now."
Gayboy: Well, yon supply the dogs and 'IlI supply

the rage."I


